
GREEKS PREPARE

FOR KING'S REI

fitf.

Battle Fleet Ordered te Accom-

pany Constantine te Pert
of Athens

PLAN 3 DAYS' REJOICING

the AMedaUd Prr
A.hr!. Pec. 7. InvltntlenB will be

ffi former King Conrtentlne te
?r flrw fellow Ins the

the remit e? Hun-lay'- s

KemsUlch te expected te be made

tomorrow. ,B,in,'M return eon"M ialllnf rem Hrlmllnl en

tennl
".hi Inncr 1'ntrln. lileli will be

a nn,il1'" number of cloRtreycr

Sfl'be metX W officer, of the Greek
. who m accompany CeiiNtatit no

tc nrRri. ''" , .. .

Thi Oreeki ftre mnintnlnlrii? n met
rwllv attitude terl fore tenrps. nt--

conducted a demenntrn-rUrth- e

French embassy en

Similar.
rec. T.- -(y A. P.)-- Wlth

Pari "Inaccuracies andrefutingofobject.he with w h eh part of
"wuffien mlrted. continues te ac-t- f

rf' KlnV Cn.tnnUne. of
,sKKeted in the

Orcfce yesterday
of en Interrlew with the cerre-Se- nt

of the Havas Aencj nt

&e that thrl.ew,e of Natien.,

Jwd with a public Investigation of the

trent in Oreece during the war.
The plebiscite which has just been

concluded in Oreece was a solemn muni-fulatie- n

of the bends which unite my
people te me and is in no way a

of the Entente," said e.

.

"I de net want te make u political
itntement. Being a constitutional
iretiarch, I fhall leave that te my rev
eminent. Out It is Impossible, both as

trnn having responsibilities toward m
contrmperarics and toward history net
te challenge the accusations against me.

"I should like the fullest light
thrown en the situation, and I should
net nlTci opposition If the Greek
eminent went se far as te ask the
I.ca&ue of Nations te appoint an Im-

partial committee te proceed with n
public in estimation. 1 n-- k that my
accusers act with the same henestv.
The time has come te cleat up public
opinion and establish the truth, which
for me represents justice."

Cnnttiintltic leceived OS per cent of
the vetu test in Sunday's plebiscite, it
In announced in an Athens dlnpatrh
dated Monday, received by the (Snik
JcCHtlen tc today.

The uiten, it is addul, nuniliereil
800,0(10 mere than the total taking pait
In the recent ilcctiun
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Tuesday Unlucky Day;
Won't Notify Constantine

w

Lucerne, Switzerland, Dec. 7.
(By A. P.) Fermer Klnf Consten-tin- e,

whose return te the Greek
people In Sunday's plebiscite, said
today he was expecting that the nt

would notify him te return
te Greece an n result of the vote,
but thnt he did net expect the n

te come today, because of
the Grtck supcrstntlen that Tuesday
Is an unlucky day.

"lt is like your Friday," he re-

marked te the correspondent. "Ne
matter what happens they will net
triumph today."

JAPANESE NAVAL VISITS

Cruisers Will Call at Several Chilean
Porte

Bntrial Cablt Dltpatch. CepirtcM. tt0.
Santiage, Dec. 7. The' Japanese

crulserK under the command of Ad-

miral Funkakeshl will visit several
Clillcnn ports in January, callltiK at
Tnlcaliuane, Valparaiso and Ante-fngast- a.

Admiral Funkakeshl and his officers
were entertained nt n reception at the
Chilean legation in Teklo before their
departure.

At Ceylon the admiral invited the
Chilean consul and his wife te n dinner
aboard the flagship. Although osten-
sibly It Ih a cadet training tour the enlj
ether calls In Seuth America will be In
Hrazll and Peru, where there are large
Japanese rolenies, nnd nt the Falkland
Islands, which ure n P.rltlsh uuval base.
The squadron is due at Valparaiso en
January 15.
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INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK

COVBRINO THKKNTIRE F1IID OF
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR
BUILDINGS POWKn-OTK- AM K
CLKCTRIC-HEATI- NO PLUMBING

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
LIGHTINO VENTILATING

GENERAL. PI PINO WORK
ETC.

Five carloads of cast
iron heating boilers
iust in. We have one to
fit your job if you need
it suddenly. Remember,
you can reach us day or
night. Sec Hell tele-
phone directory.
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TRUCE IN

The Perfect
1920 Christmas Present

W&mfpQ

FeiMfSfirPen

Fer your family and
friends. Yeu can give
one te each, and please
them alL An almost
unlimited number of
styles te select from

THREE TYPES
Regular, Safety and SelfFilling

$7-5- 0

and up

At Best Dealers
L, E. Waterman Company

191 Broadway, New Yerk
Chicago Bosten San Francisce
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JEVENING PUBLIC LEDGER1--PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1920

IRELAND

FACESOBSTACLES

Irreconellablos May Be Able te
Prevent Settlement, Eng-

lish Bellevo

Tly the Associated Press
Londen, Dec. 7. Efferts te arrnngc

a truce in Ireland was the dominating
topic of this morning's newspapers,
which printed many rumors gathered
In Dublin nnd Tendon. These showed
Intense Interest In the ultuntlen and a
widespread hope for definite results
from the ixchanges of views new un-

derstood te be geln en.
One Dublin dlsnatch declared there

was no chance of a truce while Arthur
Griffith and the MncNeM brothers,
prominent Sinn Fein lendcrj. were kept
In prison, while another took the view
that the Irrcconcilables of the Irih

Brotherhood renlly were In
control of the situation and would be
able te prevent any settlement which
did net recegnlrc their full deinnnds.

It Is nrctty generally conceded that
conversations lme net as yet reached
the stage of definite negotiations.

Dublin, Dec. 7. Auxiliary pelico
raided the Dublin City Hall yesterday
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icmvmce
There is only one
wny for you te con-
vince yourself that
you can save money
en your carbon
paper and ttill get
better work and

Yourself

Loek
Like

Originals

mere work. L.ut
out, sign and mail the coupon
below. Try Panama Dronze Car-
eon Paper, which will make car-
bons that leek like originals.
Panama Economic Carben Paper
is the longeet wearing and the
hardest working carbon paper
made. Send for samplej new.

II II II ,i ti n

MANIFOLD SUPPLIES CO.,
206 Walnut Place, Phila.

Please send samples of Panama
Bronze and also Panama Economic
Carben Papers.

Na

Address

City
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during n meeting of the corporation and
arrested Mlchael Htalnea, a Sinn Fein
member of Commens; one alderman
and four counselors.

The raid prevented the members of
the corporation from discussing a mo-
tion en the program by Sir Andrew
Ueartle, which had been seconded by
High Sheriff McWaltcr, calling for nn
Irish truce. When the raid wan evei
Sir Andrew asked that the motion be
token up before adjournment, but thin
was refused.

BRITISH PLAN BIG SHIPS

Times Questions Advisability of
Dreadnought Program

Special Ceble Dispatch. Covurleht, into
Londen, Dec. 7. The Londen Times,

continuing its nevy campaign, an-

nounces that it Is evident the admiralty
la committed te a new program of
capital ships and declares the nation '

will learn this with shock nnd surprise.
The Times says the admiralty nleni

should net be allowed te decide nnd de-

mands the appointment of a committee
of experts such as was appointed by the
late Lord Fisher In the spring of 11)03,

11

imiiiini

nnd which resulted In the ovelutlon et
the dreadnought tjpe of battleship.

In part, the Times sins: "The
question Is net confined te the Improve-
ment of capital ships. It Is whether the
supremacy of capital ships In modern
navies has net already readied mid
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Marbleite Enamel!

enamel

All Progressive Dealers
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Patrician 'Baby Spccn $I.OO
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Adam Ohve Speen $2.00 eath
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Adam TierceJ Scner S3. CO each

Fer serving sliced fritters, tomatoes,
creaucttcs, fish cakes, etc.
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Patrician Sugr.r Speen SI. CO each
Alse desirable for or marmalade service

Adam Qeld tCeal or Serving Feri $2. CO each

i or serving sliced Jewl, cold meats, fish, etc.
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Adam InJtutiual 'flutter Spreaders $J,00 Set .Six
Used with individual bread and butter plates
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